
quested not to meet more tban tbree
times a week. He said many members
af that committee were chairmen ot
other committees and excused the fail-
are to attend to business by pleading
attendance on the judiciary. McGowan,
ohairman of ths judiciary committee,
?aid many members of hia committee'
seldom entered tha committee room, tbe
only attendants being Earl, Simpson,
Arms and himself.

Tbis created a storm, Geslord and
others rising to a qusstion of privilege
and denying MeGowan's charge of neg-
ltot. Smith's resolution was finally
adopted, also MeGowan's bill requiring
all practicing attorneys be admitted be-
fore tba supreme ooart.

The uniform liquor license bill, which
Was introduced at the instanoe of the
Ban Francisco Liquor Dealers associa-
tion, was withdrawn npon the request of
Senator Mahoney. The llqnor men are
?aid to have given np the tight.

The committee on publio bnildings
(sported adversely on bills for the pur-
chase of a governor's mansion in Sacra-
mento, and for the establishing of a
atate normal school at San Diego, on the
site donated by citizens. The committee
also recommended the appropriation of
992,000 for the maintenance and Im-
provements of the normal school at Los
Angeles and $105,400 for improvements
at tba Highlands insane asylum near
Ban Bernardino.

The bill appropriating $10,000 for the
purchase of furniture for tbe new ward
building of tbe Southern California in-
aane aeylnm waa passad as an urgency
measure. In urging the passage of the
bill Senator Geaford declared that the
legislative committee which recently

visited the asylum found a large number
of ineane men and women sleeping on
tbs floor in the corridors and in tbe
cellar, on account of the overcrowded
condition oi the institution.

THE ASSEMBLY.

A Raking Report From the Committee
on Public Institution!.

Sacraminto, Feb. 7.?The assembly
this morning made tbe woman's suf-
frage bill tha special order for Mon day
?vening next.

A report from committee,) on public
health and quarantine and state hos-
pitals and asylums was submitted to

tbs assembly, and praises the condition
?f affairs at the Berkeley institute for
the deaf, dumb aud blind, and at insane
asylum at Stockton, but gives severe
?ensure to situation at the home for the
adnlt blind in Oakland. Many of tbe
Inmates seen in and about the grounds,
tha report saye, were wretchedly
clothed and so filthy ivappearance as to
be abaolutely repulsive.

The depraved inmates of the Stockton
asylum were clean compared to some of
these. There civ be no possible ex-
planation for thia condition of things
other than bad management. Discon-
tent reigns supreme among the inmates
in regard to the mannuiement. The at-
mosphere is rife with petty jealousies,
and a system of espionage which tbe
committee insists does exist on tbo part
of the superintendent was generally
complained of. Practical discipline is

abaolutely wanting. Inmates said that
spies were on the alert, an 1 mauy times
they had been harshly treated for p dik-
ing tbe truth. Discord among tbe direc-
tors is commented upon, and it is recom-
mended that all of the present board be
removed and tbat a suitable sits outside
of the city be purchased for the institu-
tion, in order to better the condition of
the institution and save an outlay for
tbe state.

18 FRIENDLY WITH LIL.

BUT SPBEOKKLS SAYS HE DIDN'T
FUBNISH ARMS.

rial Denial or tiie Stories That lie Was
Cenn.ct.rl With the

ttsTb ils.

Santa Rosa, Feb. 7. ? Rudolph !
Sprockets has a large chicken ration near !
tbis city and is spending a few daya \u25a0
here. He was questioned regarding the
statements published in the morning

papers charging bim with having con-
spired to help restore cx-l>ueen Liliuo-
kalani to power in Hawaii.

He said there was not a word of
truth in tbo reports. He eaid be had
been on friendly terms with the queen,

as he had been with all leading persons

?t the islands, for be had been
there off and ou ever since he
Was four years old. He is well enough
\u25a0aliened with the present government,
and says that he has never taken any
interest in politics there, sud hia busi-
ness interests, if nothing e.je. would
prohibit him from becoming mixed up
ia such matters.

He denied all statements wherein he
was charged directly or indirectly with
having furnished arms, money or any-
thing for the aupport ot the revolution-
ists, and said he wae going back to the
islands to resume the uiatiagoaisnt ol
Sis big plantation.

Irrigation Bl.eilon.
Fresno, Feb. 7.~-There ivss quiie a lively

content in the annual election oi otlicers ior

thebunsel lr igalion diatrlct yesterd y, remit- j
ing In tbe detent uf all tbe old officers, except- !
Ing Milton MeWhorter Of Beima. The follow-
ing aro the officers elected:

Directors, K. F. Mitchell, Milton McWborter.
W. G. Scott, }. S. Kins, I). H. Fiahi tax
collector, c. o. James; ossessor, rrn.uk P
Muryhy; trensurcr, J, V Hoyt. Charges of
fraud bare been freely made against the for-
ner management of this district.

Co.t of tinli.eflitir Gn.lonsa.
Washtnoton, Feb. 7.?ln a letter to tbe house

today, Acting Secretary ol tbe Treasurer lltnit-
lln estimates that 87,4t17,72U will be neces-
sary to collect tbe customs revenue for lite
fiscal year ending June 110, 18110. Tho ex.
penses at some of the principal ports arc esti-
mated as follows: New York, iptf.,24J6,99u';
office of the president ol tho general board ol

general aprai.-trs, New York, Sl)P,6Bd; New
Orleans, *198,305; Chicago. tf142,028; De-
troit, a7*,835; San Francisco, *341,887; Port-
laud. Ore , !j!81,H54; Fort Townsend, aSO,4BU,

K.n«t-.r V-1.
Bona, Ida., Feb. 7.?The ttvcnty-Htrhth ballot

ior Untied States senator was taken today
without any cnungc. There was ,<ttc pair, ami

tbe result was: Xboup. 19; Hwcet, (8; i las-
gett, 13.

Jurist*. 1.-.ne-',, I'c,i.to '.

Washinoton, Feb. 7.?A mnndamil". has
been issued against the comtnlSSlOiiCr i f pen-
slons to anforce the restoration uf tbe pension
of s?7B per month to Judge Long of Michigan
The suit against lhe secretary of lite t-ntarioi
has been dismissed.

The Juel.on ri.i.i-.

Saw Jnax, Feb. 7.-- I'bc report of the apprais-

ers of tbe estate of Henry fl. Judson slir.its it to

te worth ?iaa,U6l.7«. oi which tjul.iioo is iii

nal eattte in San l"fani'i«e* and 'an
and the remainder in a«"itritu-s aii-lpcil
property.

INSURED HIS WIFE HEAVILY
Why a Woman Left Her Hus-

band.

Nearly Three Hnndred Thousand
Worth of Policies.

Oonrta Called Upon to Compel Oss s>f
tbe Companies to Gsmcol tho

ftlak.

Special to The Herald.
Toronto, Feb. 7 ?Harry P. Hysms

and bis twin brother came here from
New Orleans nine years ago and opened
a warehouse on Colborne street. Among

those employed by them was William
Wells, a young man. While making re-
pairs at the warehouse in January, 1603,
tbs weight which balances tbe hoist
became unbooked in some mysterious
manner and fell on Wells' bead, killing
bim. Wells' lifewas insured for $36,»
000, payable to his eistsr Martha. Short-
ly after coming into possession of tbe
money, Martha married Harry P.
Hyaena. The Hyams brothers aban-
doned the warehonse and opened an
office as money lenders and brokers.
Later. Mrs. H. ?. Hyams removed to
Montreal, and recently applications for
$290,000 insurance on the life of Mrs.
Hyams was made,

In each instance tbe applications de-
scribed ber as Mrs. Martha Wells Hy-
ams of Montreal, born March 11, 1870,
at Somersetshire, England. Applica-
tions witb tbe Eqnitable Life Insurance
company were for $80,000; Mutual Life
of New York, $50,000; Sun Life, $20,000;
Standard Life of Edinburg, $10,000;
Standard of Edinbnrg (additional), $75,-
--000; United States Life. $20,000; Matual
Reserve Fund, $25,000. and Confederate
Life, $10,000. Mrs. Hyams learned of
the amount of insurance which had
been applied for only after half of it had
been placed. She became alarmed and
consulted Horn & Barrett, barristers of
this city.

She refused to return to Montreal
with ber husband, and insisted tbat
detectives should be engaged to remain
at the house of her brothsr-in-law, in
close view, to guard ber night and day.
A detective was engaged and remained
in the home several days.

Lawyer Horn wrote to the variont
companies asking for a cancellation of
jall the policies, and several of them re-

: sponded witb alacrity, bat the New
York Mutual Life declined to oancel its
policy, and a writ was issued to oompel
it to do so. The issuance of tbis writ
made public the story.

DEAF TO THE STARVING.

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE OF A RE-
LIEF COMMIT ;V.E.

A Handrsd Carloads of Supplies for
Nebraska Sufferers b'nt No Oae to

Distribute Thsm.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 7.?A Lincoln
special to the Bee says : The senate in-
dulged in au angry debate today over
the alleged inactivity of the state relief
co-iiinittes. Senator Stewart offered a
resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of a committee of five senators, to

lat once take charge of tbe shipment of
: 100 oarloads oi euppliea now on hand., The resolution provoked a heated die-
| etission. Stewart denounced the mem-

| bera of the state commission ac grossly

jincompetent, and asserted tbat through
! their criminal negligence people were- perishing from cold and starvation. Ho
; insisted that if a single person
I peiished in tbe blizzard of yester-

day, that the members of the
i state commission should be arrested and

tried for manslaughter. He also de-
nounced the senate for what he termed
its asinine stupidity in passing a law
tying up the relief work with co
much red tape. Th i discussion soon
took a partisan turn, which was brought
to a olimax by Caldwell, who asserted
that tha com mission was handioapped
by the fact thai at least one of ita mem-
bers was a Papalltt, The debate was

| closed by tha aJ op ion of an amendment
providing for a ooirmtitteo of three to
wait upon the governor and urge imme-
diate action.

THE PL; ItAI. ri.KE AVIB CLAIM.

It OKut Title to Arlxniia Laud to He
Upset.

Washington, Feb. 7.?A story of a claim fo
land that has been hanging over the beat part
of the territory uf Arizona ior over a century
is told in a communication scut to the limine
of representatives by the attorney-general,
who asks lor an additional appropriation of
$'25,000 for fees and expenses arising there-
under. The rase Is that ol .lames Addison Per-
alta-Keavis and wifn versus the United Bffttei
pending in the court of private land claims for
the coniirmation of 12,7ii0,0u0 acres of land
in Arizona,

An accompanying letter from M. ft, Keyr
nolds, United States attorney for the court of
private land claims, buys a lnrga amount of
testimony has already been taken In behalf
oftbe government as to the forgery of tho
records from which ecrlitled copies of the title
were taken, showing conclusively that the
grossest frauds arc being perpetrated against
the government to secure a confimatlon of the

1 claim.
The ramifications extend through the ar- I

chives of Lhe <.'ity of Mexico and Guadalajara,
1 Madrid and Seville, Spain, and to California

nnd Arizona.
"We have taken sufficient testimony,*' sold

Mr. Reynolds, "and made snfllcicnt investlg?-
E lions to justify the promise that the r ght of

these claimants to the grnnt as well as tho

" existence of the original grant Itself to one
Manilacan he successfully defeated and many

? of (h« utility p'-irties exposed. Forgery, uer
juryand sut'onui' inn of perjury lins he en com
mltted in almost every form."

' The letter sets forth that the claim is enor-
mously large, tiie land withdrawn from sale

' and settlement aud initiated titles under the
land law*have been «v pendod. The largest
and best mines and the irrigation enterprises
In the <iiia and halt Uiver valleys are covered
by It. The capital of Arizona and its uourish-

-1 ing towns and most thickly settled por-
tion oi the territory held back, and today

1 stands waiting for tho government, to speedily
and successsfullydefcat, not only the claimant,r bnt the claim Itself. Tho grant carries all
minerals and is absolute and unconditional.

"If/concludes Mr. iteynolds, Mho claim ia
no', fully;ind <ompletely defeated it will sub-
mt the government and its citizens, who :iro» tfylt:« to deve op the country, to continual

i harraMlOf and will stand as a menace to every
eicerpHst* inaugurated for the development of

! tic mining unn agricultural interes s." The
ra«e fan, n<* ii-ik-M",tie woo before .trial by ita
carettil pronara'ton. 1

/?}.:?

ROW IN A REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
Judge Spencer Grabs His Hat

aud Leaves.

A Question of Patrouaye Was At

Issue.

Rank Kxtrnvagance In tha Employment

of Assembly Attaches Charged.
The Bnd Not Yet.

Sacramsnto, Feb. 7.?The Republi-
cans of the assembly had a livelyrow in
caueaa tonight. It had been intended
to bold a joint canons ol tbe Republican
members of tbe senate and the assem-
bly.

At4 o'clock this afternoon tbe Repub-
lican senators met. They took np tbe
quastion of the proposed investigation of
San Francisco corruption, and attempted
to arrive at some understanding. Fail-
ing in tbis, tbey adjourned to meet witb
the Republicans of the assembly at S
o'clock.

Tbe Republican assemblymen , at-
tempted to hold a short caucus before
tbe senators appeared. They entered
into a discussion of the resolution of-
fered by Timothy Guy Phelps, chairman
of the committee on retrenchment, to
discharge 18 needless attaches of the
assembly. Brusie of Sacramento, Pow-
ers of San Francisco and other members
of the city delegations, attacked tbe res-
olution and nrged the Republicans to
units against its passage. Itwas argued
that the Democratic majority of the last
legislature had been just as extravagant
as tbis, and tbat the Republican mem-
bers were justified in standing up for
their friends.

Brusie even want co tar ai to charge
that the members ol tbe retrenchment
committee were engaged in pothouse
politici.

Thia called forth angry protests from
Timothy Guy Phelps and Assemblyman
Spencer. The member from Lassen,
riumaa and Sierra attempted to lecture
the Republicans present. He charged
that they were responsible for extrava-
gance far beyond that of the notorious
»15.000.00 D boodle legislature of 1889.
He said he bad a reputation to sustain
and that he would not lay himself liable
to charges of looting the treasury or of
assisting others to do it. He demanded
that the Republicans adopt tbe Phelps
resolution, notwithstanding that several
members in the caucus had signified
their willingness to stand up against any
criticism for keeping tbe needless at-
taches on the pay roll.

Judge Spencer talked bat tbe few
minutes allowed under the caucus rnles.
and without ceremony be was shut off
from further talk. Highly indignant
at what he considered an affront, he
grabbed bis hat, declaring tbat he
wonld have his say on the floor of the
house, and there express bis opinion of
the extravagance of his Republican col-
leagues. Aa a parting shot be declared
that, for all be cared, the caucus might
go to . He went the full length ol
the time-worn expression.

After the uproar had bsen finally
quelled it was agreed that the Phelps
resolution should be brought to a vote
and every assemblyman be given an op-
portunity to go on record for or against
the needless attaohes. By the time this
result had been arrived at only five sen- I
ators . /mained in the room. Then, I
owing to the lack of a quorum, it was 1
impossible to take up the question of in-
vestigating San Francisco's corruption,
which was the real object of the caucus.

RAISING THE LIMIT.

SAN FRANCISCO'S VALLEY RAIL-
ROADERS WANT $b,(.'00,000.

Oat.ide Counties Kxp.ctsd to Chip In tv

the Extent of Two
Million.

San Francisco, Feb. 7.?Without sev-
eral subscription lirttß in the htindi of
committeemen who failed to report, the
ennu of $80,500 was added to the San
Joaquin Valley road today. Thia leave,

the' email balanoe uf $64,500 yet to be
raised to complete the $2,000,000 which,
it was announced, would be secured be-
fore tbe project waa incorporated. Bat
the member- of the committee are not
likely to remain content with tbe '000,000, in faot, it ia pretty well under-
stood that a strong effort will be made
to raise $3,000,000, and tbe forcible ut-

terances ol Chairman Spreckels on this
sabjsct will give the matter a strong im-
letus in ths right direction.
It is the idea of Mr. Spreckels, and

llbo of many of hia associates, that
14,000,000 of the required $6,000,000,
ihould be raissd in the city, while it is
tlso thought probable that the remain-
ng $2,0011.000 can be raised in tbe other
lections of the country which the road
i?ill penetrate. Mr. Spreckels haa npon
several ocoaaiona given strong evidence
d the great interest be takes in the
project, and today he Have utterance to
another startling statement which will j
carry joy to the many friends of the j
road, arid give the work of raising the
second $2,000,000 in this city a substan-
tial s'arter iv the right direction.

"Iair. in favor of raising the entire
$6,009,000 now," said he, "and I Oelieve
the best way to necure it wonld be to
call a public meeting and take action. I
tint willingto double my subscription to
the road if this oourse is decided upon,
If we dispose of $6,000,000 in stock we
can then issue a like amount in bonds
and thus secure all the money that we
willrequire to build the entire line."

Then aa to the $2,000,000 which tho
conr.try would be depended upon to
raise, little trouble is apprehended in
that score. The people of Santa Clara
county alone bave stated tbat that it
is believed one-balf that amount could
be raised in that oounty alone, and the
indications from all other section-, show
tbat money will not be lacking when a
direct request for tt is made.

Visalia, Feb. 7 ?The board of super-
visors today adopted resolutions declar-
ing tbat a competing railroad would be
to the beet interests of Tulare oounty
and the San Joaquin valley, and grant-
ing the right of way for a railroad over
the county ruad where the same may be
neceseaiy for the uso of the proposed
railroad ne a roadbed.

Tha Pre*.' Aa.oelatlon.
Paciiamknto, Feb. 7.?The executive

committee of the Oalifornia Press asso-
ciation met here tonight and agreed te
hold the spring meeting of tbe associa-
tion in Los Angeles daring the fleet?
season, beginning April 15th.

THE GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.
Thirty Comities Represented in

the Congress.

A Little Row Over Appointment of
Committees.

Governor nndri Welcome, the Delegates

and Bpesks Words ,»r Kuoour-

asteaoaat.

Sacrambnto, Feb. 7.?Tbe third ses-
lion of th*atate road convention opened
here today, A. B. Leaimon presiding.
About 30 counties ere represented by
citizens of all callings, Professor Wick-
son and Eagineor Souls of the State
university being among those present;
also Gen. K>y Stone, special agent and
engineer officer of road grading in the
department of tbe interior at Washing-
ton.

Governor Budd was present and made
a stirring address in favor of good roads
and legislation looking to that end. He
said: 'The state owns an extensive
plant at Folsom, and with the work
done there to prepare the rock, itshould
be but a few years before the roads in
California, instead of being a disgrace,
should be the finest in the United States.
You will find many men who think
they know bow to build a good road.
They know as much of road affairs as a
hog doee abont Latin."

President Lemon read a long report
dealing with the general principles of
good road building and benefits to be
derived tbsrefrom. He was followed
by General Stone. He said that just
what la nsceßsary for the people of Cali-
fornia to do be cannot tell, aa the various
portions of California are so different.
He believed that when tbe congress will
bave finished ita work it will bave ar-
rived at a soheme of state control that
will impress itself on the national legis-

lature, to the end tbat tbe efforts to ob-
tain good resul'.s will bs crowned with
Bncceis.

Great economics have developed in
tbe construction of roads since tbe gov-
ernment inquiry on road building has
been working itself out. There is no
question but by whatevsr method good
roads are obtained, prosperity surely
will follow.

Then ensued a warm debate on a
motion by Supervisor Ayer of Santa
Clara, who said his county got along
well enough witb tha present road law,
and he wanted it discussed section by
section. Brown of Calaveras moved to
amend by appointing eight committees
of five members each to take up the
eight chief subjects set out in the re-
port of ths chair, such committees to
report at 10 a. m. Friday.

This brought on a hot debate, tbs con-
vention locked horns and for an hour it
was a bitter struggle, in which Mr.
Brown, Mr. Reed, Mr. Flloher, Mr.
Lawton, Mr. Hinton and others con-
tended that what was necessary was to
declare principles, to set out needs and
suggest remodies which, crystalized,
would indicate what was the wisest and
most economical system; then on that
basis, possibly, snggeut legislation or
leave it tothe jointlegislative committee
to frame a bill to reflect tbe system
agreed upon.

The supporters of Mr. Ayer as warmly
contended that tbe idea of engineering
in road making was needless; tbat the
supervisors are equal to the duties that
may bo imposed ou them. Home dele-
gates declared thoir counties satisfied
with things as they are; others held the
road system to be a faroe in their coun-
ties and that the law elects en aristoc-
racy nnder which the people put gov-
ernment faraway from them.

Finally the amendment of Mr. Brown
prevailed, and tbe committees were
ordered and ths cbair took advice of
the convention as to their composition,
while a dozsn groups fought the battle
all over again.

Finally order was restored and tbe
committees named. The convention
will meet again in the morning.

Itaaala'a Wide Cap.

The Russian vine harvest during the
last season gave a total yield oi 100,-
--000,000 gallons of wine of various quali-
ties, all ol which was produced in
European Russia, with the exception of
75,000 gallons from Turkestan. The
chief wine-growing regions are tbe Cau-
casus and Beßsarabia. The Caucasian
vineyards cover a total area of 230,000
acrea, and thoss of Bessarabia 154,000
acres.' The other principal wins-growing
districts are tbe Crimea and the govern-
ments of Kherson, i'odolia, Yekater-
inoslav, tbe Don country and Astrachan ;
bnt for home consumption and local sale
wine is raised in nearly the whole of the
southern and southwestern govern-
ments. In F.nropean iinssia there arc
altogether about half a million aores
nnder wine culture. During recent years
France has become tbe largest foreign
importer of Russian wines, which she
uses chicSy for blending purposes.?
[London Daily News.

f.ioil t Fi.nr.iDA.

The Oold Wave Drop, In on the Sooth-
orn Ntate.

jACitsoNVii.i.rc, Fla., Feb. 7.?Florida Is begin-
ning lo feel the cold wave. Warm, sunny
weatber prevailed throughout tbe state up to

noon today, but since then cooler ueuther Is
reported from all points in the state. At 10
o'clock tonight the thermometer in Jack-
sonville registers 211, a drop oi 40

degrees during tlie afternoon.
At Tallahiißuce icicles a foot long formed in

Capital park. Ice is forming at Ocala. The
weater bureau predicts a further drop all over
the state, iliglinorth and northwest winds
prevail. Cold weather has been experienced
all over the south and great damago has been
done,

The Overdue St.smor.

New York,Feb. 7.?The French steamer La
Gascogne, ir.im Havre, Is four days overdue.
It is the general belief among steamship peo-

pie that some part of her machinery Is broken
down and having made necessary repairs il
proceeding slowly, lhe White Star liner Teu-
tonic, from Liverpool antl queotistown, was
expected at 10:30 yesterday to equal her
record, but has not been reported.
She may havo fallen in with La l.nscogne and
taken Iter in tow. The National line steamer
England, 1H days out irom London, passed
Handy Hook this morning, and on arrival at
quarantine may possibly report liavingslghted
one or both of the belated steamers.

The Hayward Trial.
IfTHNBAFOLnI, Feb. 7.?ln tho Hayward mur-

der trial today Hans Barlow testilled that li
was in the basement of the Ozark Hats when

blixt cut Ihe ' T"rail iv two ior Harry Hay-
ward. He helped llllxtcut the rail, and beard
Hay war t scold Blixt lor cutting It Instead oi
simply bending it. On cross exaiulnation he
admitted bo served a term in the workhouse.

Arsingt Oold Bands.
BOSIS, Ida., Feb. 7--The house of representa-

tives today without division adopted a memo-
rial to congress against the I'resident's plan to
Issue $500,000 1100 of gold linnrt".

SAILORS NIPPED BY THE COLD
Crew of a Vessel Badly Frost

Bitten.

Continuance of the Arctic Blast In
the Fast.

The Z-ro Era In Nearly All the Big

Cities? Great Suffering Among

the Poor.

Eastport, L. 1.. Feb. 7.?The nine
men, including the captain, who were
rescued from the brig Gem yesterday in

almost frozen condition, are still in the
life-saving station al Moriches. Among

the men ere Daniel Salas. seaman of
Sacramento, Cal. His hands, face and
feet are frostbittsn; John Jackson, a

seaman of San Francisoo, had hie leet
and hands frozen.

Knoxvii.i.e, Tsno., Feb. 7.?lt has
been snowing hore continuously for 30
hours. The snow is from 12 to 15 inches
deep on the level. All the street rail-
way lines are tied up and traffic of all
kinds is suspended. There is much Buf-
fering from cold ond hunger.

Kansas City, Feb. 7. -The blizzard
raged with unabated vigor all night. At
7 this morning the thermometer regis-
tered 10' a helow zero. A gale is blow-
ing. Signal Officer O'Connor does not
promise any respite until Friday even-
ing. The railroads have not been in-
convenienced much from drifts.

St. Louis, Feb. 7.?The approach of a
cold wave, predicted for this vicinity,
was s'gnalized during the night by
heavy winds and zero temperature. To-
day gales prevail and a drop of 10 or 15
degrees is expected.

London. Feb. 7.?Storms severely im-
pede traffic throughout England, and
are becoming more severe. The high-
lands of Scotland are completely iso-
lated. An unknown vessel fonndered
offPort Patrick, Scotland, with a loss of
seven lives. A two-masted steamship
with a black band arouad the white
smokestacks is ashore on the Isle of
Man. Tbe Thames is frozen over at
Chelsea and the Scheldt at Antwerp is
covered with ice. At Antwerp the
thermometer registered 15 degrees be-
low zero, tbe lowest in 20 years. In
Wales thousands are out of work on ac-
count of the severe weatber.

Chicago, Feb. 7.?The Chicago edition
ofthe blizzard is not so fisrne a type as
predicted, bnt suburban railroad traffic
is seriously delayed. Through trains
are three to six hours late.

Omaha, Feb. 7.? Drifted enow end
sand and intense cold greatly interfered
witb the movement of traini in Ne-
braska laat night and today. A through
train from Billings, Mont., on the Bur-
linglon, dns at 11:45 last nigat, has not
yet arrived. No trains have arrived
sinoe yeeterday morning on the Fre-
mont, Klkborn and Missouri Valley road
from the Black hills. All trains on ths
Union Pacific are delayed and many en-
gines are "killed" by freezing.

Washington, Feb. 7.?Tbo weather
bureau fnrnlßbos the following special
bulletin: During the past 24 honrs the
storm in Louisiana has moved to the
South Atlantic coast, increasing in in-
tensity. Tbs area of pressure has
moved from the north of Montana to
North Dakota, Between North Dakota
and tba south Atlantic coast sharp ba-
rometric gradients will cause the sever-
est oold wave and lowsst temperatures
ever reoorded in the first week of Feb-
ruary from Arkansas, Kentucky and
Virginia southward. The temperature
in tbe Indian territory and northern
portions of Texas and Louisiana baa
fallen 36 to 38 degress in the past 24
honrs, and is now 40 degrees below nor-
mal. Emergency warnings for north-
west gales and freezing weather have
been sent south to Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Georgia, South Carolina and
Florida.

THB JEW IN TRILBY.
STengMi At aitt Take Hin Pi won Beililo

Hhyloolc, Fag-In aud others.
The Jewish people hsve always made

complaint of the fact that so many
English plsywriters and novelists have
picked oat Jews for their most detest-
able characters, and have represented
thorn as the basest of mankind. Plenty
of authors have followed ths example of
Hhakeßpeare, who created Sbylock, the
Jew, and that of Dickens, who created
Fagin, tbe Jew; and though some good
Jews appear in English works of imag-
ination, Jewish readers think it nnfair
that bad ones are made to predominate
co largely there. The newest complaint
is abont Svengali. the Jew in l)u Man*
rier's novel of Trilby.. A Jewish critic who has made a study
of tbe complex traits of thia fictitious
Jew maintain that he hassn unnatural
character, lie has two sides tn his
mind, neither of which is good. At his
best be is a knave, at hia worst a brutfe
Though a wondrouß artist, who rivals
the bust musicians of his time, he is
utterly depraved, He is not of th
Jewish type. He stops at nothing that
willhelp him to gain his ends. It seems
unreasonable that any man should
possess such musical attributes aa are
given to Svongali, by means of which
he could draw tears from tbe eyes of an
enchanted audience, and yet be such a
contemptible whet p. Even bis
love for Trilby, which looks ac
though it were sincere, is
aßtooiated with Ihe qnalitiee of
avarice and dnplicity. Though he made
her the greatest vocalist oo earth, be
causetl her death. Only under his hyp-
notic influence could she sing at all, but
be exercised tbis influence upon ber
merely aa a means of bringing wealth
to his coffers; and he was loath to re-
linquish it until his death, after which
came the wasting away and the end of
Trilby. He is a hypnotist, but hypnot-
ism haa never yet done what Svengali
did through it in the novel, while he
gazed at bis victim. The nnnaturalness
ol the action, as also of the character,
cannot be disputed. Certainly the fact
tbat he possessed genius as a pianist is
not to be regarded as a redeeming trait
in the base character ol Hvengali. An
unspeakable thing, not a Jew, it is that
Dv Mminer has created.

In many details tbe author is nntrne
to Jewish nature and habits. No Jew
ol 1896 would have fallen into hysterica
at the suggestion of a bath, or bave
washed his hands bnt once in three
days or his face bnt onoe a week. The
Jewish laws are exacting as to bodily
cleanliness; aud though, by reason ol
persecution and consequent degradation,
these lawa may have been disregarded
in bygone ages, they are obeyed when
obedience to them is possible, aad when
the Jew is permitted to live as he de-
sires.

But in creating sneh a Jew as Svengali,
Dv Maurier merely followed the exam-
ple of tbe British writers of fiction and
plays wbo preceded him.

Such is the argument of the Jewish
critic here spoken of,?[New York Son.

SEVEN MEN BADLY INJURED.
A Weakened Scaffold Falls

Laden With Workmen.

Two of Them Dang-eronsiy if Not
i'atally Hurt.

Contractor Rarcnl and Thomas Hindi,

th. Wor.t Ipjar.d?How the Acci-
dent Itnpp.ned.

Seven workmen were injared by the
falling ol scaffolding at the new build-
ing at Hoover and Thirty-fifth streets, at
4 o'clock yesterday. Two of the men
are dangerously, if not fatally, hart.

The injured are:
Thomas Hindi,*, carpenter, residing

at Sixteenth street nnd Magnolia ave-

nue, left shoulder dislocated, fracture
and dislocation ofright ankle and inter-
nal injuries.

Timothy Harcus, contractor, 1232
Clinton avenne, back injured, sprained
aDkle and intarnal injury, symptoms of
paralysis.

Evans, carpenter, Eighth and
Olive, ankled broken, severely bruised.

Roiirsiir Nelson, helper, hip injured
and hnnds cut.

A WKAKKNKD BCAFFOI.D.
The aooident was a peculiar one. A

large livery stable building is being
erected at tha streets named. The place
Is fully enclosed and. with tho exception

of a iew hours' work, is all roady to bo
roofed. The weather boardiug extends
20 feet high, and encloses a space of per-
haps 100x50 feet. All the rafters had
been placed with the excep-
tion of two or three.

Tbe ralters were nailed together with
tbe joist attached before they were
raised. These pieces, known as "bents,"
were then elevated to their position and
secured by braces whioh also held the
last raftsr placed in position. There
waa no studding or other bracing to hold
up tbe heavy "bents" in the center.

A scaffold 20 feet high had been
ereoted in the center of the space and
upon it the carpenters nailed the raft-
ers and joists together befure ruining
them into position. The scaffold had
been used for several daya, but owing to
a lack of lumber yesterday some of the
bracing waa removed to be used for
other purposes. This materially weak-
eued the workmen's foothold, and it be-
came deoidedly shaky, but caused no
particular alarm until tbe final crash
came.

SEVEN MEN FELL.

In lifting tbe heavy "bent" into place
one end of itslipped. The scaffold com-
menced to give way, and with a shriek
the men went down among tbe debris.

Seven workmen were on the scaffold-
ing at the time. Seeing that the struc-
ture was falling Robert Nelson, a young
man employed au keeper, leaped to a
joistand allowed it to go down beneath
him. His hip was injured and his hands
cut, but he clung in mid-air till joscued
by aid of a ladder.

Meanwhile the other men were being
pulled from beneath the lumber. Tbe
fall of the heavy scaffolding caused a
noise that was heard half a mila away.
Women rnsbed from their houses near
by and screamed, while others rau to
the soene to lend assistance.

EXTRICATING THU IN.It'KED.

Timothy Harous, who, with Mr. Min-
ter, is tbe contractor for tbe building,
though one of the most seriously hurt,
was the first to crawl out from the broken
soaffold. He waa so badly injured that
he was carried into the house of his
mother-in-law, Mrs. M. M. Brown, just
south of the new bniiding, until the
patrol wagon arrived and took bim to
bis horns at 1232 Clinton aye. He had
a serioqa sprain in his back, sprained
ankle and internal injury.

Ths most dangerous injury, psrhapn,
was that sustained hy Carpenter Thomas
Hindis, wbo resides at Sixteenth atreet
and Magnolia avenue. When extricated
it wbb found that be had been injured
in a terrible manner. The left ahouiiler
wae dislocated, the right ankle was both
dislocated and fractured?a very rare
thing?and he also suffered internal in-
juries.

Carpenter Evans had an ankle broken
besides being scratched and bruised.

The other men were simply braised or
slightly lascerated. All of tho injured
were treated by Dr J. P. T. Jenkins,
wbo was near by, after whioh they were
removed to their homes. The doctor
visited ths injured late last night, and
reported that Hindle. and Harcua were
more seriously injured than was at first
thought. They were suffering intense
pain and would not be se»u.

Leon Urosted, a young man who re-
sides across the street from where the
accident occurred, gave an arconnt of it.

"llvmother and I were sitting in the

bcase, when we heard a great noise
if a boiiße had fallen. She very hxoU-
edly asked me what it meant. I told
her it was lumber thrown from a wagon

near the door, but, Woman like, she had
to go out and see if it was so. Of
course I ran out also, and at once saw
that something terrible had happened.
On going-across the street, Isaw ene or
two of tbe men taken from the wreck
and others getting out without aid.
They all appeared to be very badly used
up. Each of them was nursing a wound
of some kind, while one or two seemed
to be seriously injured."
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petite and frequent headaches or dizziness,
a furred or coated tongue?it proves that
you're bilious. In that case you should
use the "Pellets." They are anti-bilious
granules, which act in a prompt and natural
way, without griping.

BEST PILLS FOR THE LIVER.
ROUKKT MANSON, Of
es * e> Rockingham

Wjj. r . comincncc<rtaking Dr.

Kff \u25a0 " ljip r>ierces
j
GolJeu Mcdi-

(fxb am/* now we\gh 175

vW
have gained in health

'^^s^^^^^-v Pi erce 'a Pellctsare the
u«wlffiiif)i 1k"1 P'^" 1 1 vet took

r tll

'
,v tllt*

most good."

R. Man son, Esq. / \
LIVER PILLS. / ®L \

Mr.SAMUF.LBAKF,R,Sa.,| >W^a
nuv, °Phiuipsburgh,
writes: "There is i'oOi-ijwM;
ing that can comtiare mmSa
with Dr. Pierces VU-rk- WGBmffa. m /Ipy
ant Pellets, as I.iver Pills.
Thfv have done more jJwfcAe.sfoWx
good than «ny other nied- Jff&h£
icine T have ever taken." Ma. s. *akkr, tlft.

Bringa comfort and improvement nnd
tends to personal enjoyment wheu
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most tceeptabv, and pleas-
ant to tiietaste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
]t has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it Rets on the Kid-
neys, Live;- and Bowels without weak-
>ning them and it ia perfectly free trom

BVery objectionable substances
Sv'rup of Figs in for sule by all drug-

gists in 50c and 81 bot ties, but it, is man-
ufactured by tho Oalifornia Fig Syrup
Go.only, wlioso name is printed on every
om-kage, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
md being well informed, yon will not
Kcept Kiiy substitute ifoffered.

.joe wmm
THB tase,qr f>

MAKES THE BEBT CLOTHE! iSy
IN I'llE STATE <4jP^Sc*,

fit 25 PER GENT LESS . 0 %
THAN "'V 0T:-ltH HOi-'H. 'v %">~'-<;M:<

SUITS nw to ordfsr iron $20 HfKf
flMm**mm§ 111|iP

FIXE TAILORING Mm
AT3aor>i:tt.tTKriirrES lliml

for H-ll'-Mcasnr-inr-tr. F-'f {?!.
anil Pan t,i ? ~f (iua k-::i in» "V'-o'
tor all orders. W

Uq, 143 8. Spring St.,

DH. WONG HIM. WbO lm* prCStlOsKl mcd
clno tn l.o« Ane*lr.<t for jjo veRT*. ani

wnole office ts at TTpp?r Mala Streo,, wDI
tnat br medicine all dl of woman, me*
and cbl!4reD The doctor ulaUaß lh*t ho Urn
remedtci that are superior to nil other* w \u25a0
spfCiHufor troubles of tvoui*ii au I men, A
trial fUouo will convince rhnick >Mt Dt.
Vi uas Bito* remcdi'ftii arc in -t" i un*-c!o*ia tba.a
can be pnnoribed. pi, oi-rr Htm Is >t Ohi neatphysician of prominence ani *. gentleman of
responsibility, hi* reputation !>» mlont ihtn
well eitablliaed, and an person* needing hit
?ervlces can pel? on hie skUI and ability. A
Oure Is guaranteed in every at.cc In which a re-
covery Is poisSUle. Heib medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HIW
HERB DOCIOR

?89 Upper Main Street. Los Angele
P. O. BOX 227, STATION O.

Los Anoki.hs, Cal., Juoe 17. 1894
TO TBI public: l aava oten aattoriag Wi»

files and kidney trouble for over Aye years,
aud nay. tried several remedial, but all fallotS
to relieve me. A short i;ia<i since I tried Dr.
Wong Him, 839 Upper Main street, aad Iaa
aow well and strong, and coasider bim a aril-
.!»«. doctor. Youra

BTLLYBR,
289 B. Hill St, Los Angeles. Oal

Lob anokles, Jane 9. 1893.
To thb Public: For over ttvo years 1 hava

been troubled witb nervous eiok. he.clache and
livercomplaint. I didn't seem to Dud any hula
trom tbe many doi-tors and medicines that]
tried until I tried Dr. Wouj Htm. 839 Oppe
Mala street, lam now well. Yours truly,

ma v. q. hbock.
48 Hlatoß aye.. Loa ABcelaa, CaL

TO THE PUBLIO.
Los Angeles, Cal., Juiy 2-1, 189a,

DR. WONG HIM,889 Upper Main su
Dear Sir?l take pleasure in addlae; my tes'i-

mouy to the many you already have reueirt t,
iwillsaythat after taking your treatment. ir
catarrh of the head and throat, that I aoi n- w
well, and ask you to refer to me any person
tbat may feel skeptioal and I will satisfy them
* s to the efficacy ol your treatment. Yourstruly, p. g. KING,

Attorney and Notary Publio,
jarvapza, Cal.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored

Celebrated Enolish Kibxdt

4ffGß\ NEBVIA. mf^\jfM Jt "Bmd nn a pnßitive wE> J%
WlSr "fi gnoranteo to cure any &W WW

'~rm °t nervous pros- V
mJmy

of the genital organs of

Before, by evcessire use of^TTjter.
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on accourfof youthful Indiscretion or over indulgence etoUisnness, Convulsions, Wakefulness, Hesdaoho,
Mental Oepinuion, Softening of the Brain, WeakMemory, llßuringDown Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions. Spermatorrhoea.
Lou of Power and Impotoncy, which H negleotcd.
"JUTlend iopremature old ego and insanity

Positively guaranteed. Price. $1.00 a box; 0 boxestor I«.r ,.00. .sent by mail on receipt of price. A writtenguarantee) furnished with every $5.00 order received,to refund the money if a permanent oure is notmecteu.

KERVTA MUDICINRCO.. Detroit Mfc*
For sale by GEO. H. FBBEMAN CO., 102 NorthBprlng atreet.

%
Wholesale. Ketail

BABA & CO.,

JAPANESE GOODS.
Chlnaware, Bronze, Lac-

quer Ware, Shells, Paper
Napkins, Bamboo Art. AU
latest style ofhand work.

34 t (. (nnnaw.

*


